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MISSOULA., Mont., Mar._____While the majority of the students are home enjoying
"Mom’s" home cooking during Montana's week-long spring vacation, about 30 stout­
hearted young men remained on the campus to prepare for the upcoming track and field 
season.
Track Coach Harry Adams, taking full advantage of the balmy, spring-like 
weather that has blessed Missoula of late, has had his thinclad hopefuls out on 
the cinders for extra-long daily sessions.
With no classes to worry about, Adams is driving the track candidates hard.
And well he might. For like a shipwrecked sailor on a desert island, he is faced 
with a building job without having much on hand to work with.
Having available only nine lettermen and but five conference meet point winners 
off the 1957 team that placed second in the Skyline, Adams justifiably is unenthusi- 
astic about the upcoming track season.
None of the point winners captured a blue ribbon in the conference meet.
Reduced to a point value, Montana has exactly 12 of the 36j conference points back 
for competition this year. And, to make matters worse, the wily old track mentor 
doesn't have many newcomers to fill the vacant slots.
Point winners include Ken Nelson, fifth in the broad jump and fourth in the 
220$ Russ Sheriff, second in the discus; Mike Granbois, fifth in the iuUO and the 
only returnee off the second place relay team; Hank Mohland, third in the high 
hurdles, and Bill Anderson, fourth in the 880.
Lettermen returning are Pete Rhinehart, three-year veteran in the hurdles;
Lloyd Boozer, pole vaulter, who lettered in 1956; Ron Paige, sprinter; Floyd Smith, 
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Wersland, shotput and discus.
Heading the newcomer list is Craig DeSilva, Mississippi prep hhO champion 
in 1957$ Terry Screnar, Helena, who copped the Montana Interscholastic high jump 
crown last year; Roy Lynn, Missoula, second among the prep javelin throwers; and 
John Datsopoulos, who placed in three Interscholastic sprint events and was a member 
of Missoula's record-breaking 880-yard relay team.
The Grizzly tracksters have until late April to prepare for competition.
Montana goes on the road for a pair of conference dual meets —  Utah State on April 
23 and Brigham Young on April 26 —  then returns home for two dual meets and the 
Western Division meet.
m
BASEBALL TEAM IN TRAINING AT LEWISTON, IDAHO
Montana's baseball team this week will meet three top Pacific Coast Conference 
baseball clubs while in spring training at Lewiston, Idaho.
Montana, Idaho University, Washington State College and Oregon State College 
will clash in a four-team, non-elimination tourney Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Last year the Grizzlies, while training at Lewiston, edged Idaho 11-10 and 
trounced the WSC Cougars in two games, 9-3 and 8-U.
The Silvertips appear set with veterans or outstanding newcomers in all but 
one position - first base. John Thomas, 28-year-old Air Force veteran is being 
given a look-see at the initial sack.
Gene DeBruin, a southpaw chucker, also is being given a long, hard look. If 
DeBruin and Wilson Managhan, a righty, come through, the Grizzlies will have a 
strong mound corps, providing, of course, that veterans Charlie Moore, Bruce Mont­
gomery, Doug LeBrun and Rollie Stoleson equal or improve their 1957 records.
The Montana nine opens at home with a double-header with the State College 
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GRIZZLY GRID COACH STILL BEING SOUGHT
Six candidates for Montana's vacant head football coaching position have been 
interviewed by the Faculty Athletic Committee since former head mentor Jerry Williams 
resigned Feb. 17 to take an assistant's job with the Philadelphia Eagles.
Latest to be granted an interview is Ray Jenkins, assistant coach to Colorado 
University. Jenkins was on the campus Saturday, Sunday and Monday.
Other candidates who have been interviewed include Jack Swarthout, assistant 
at Texas University; Bill Heiss, assistant at Denver University; Bob McBride, for­
mer assistant under Frank Leahy at Notre Dame; Lauri Niemi, an assistant at Montana; 
and Hal Sherbeck, freshman football, basketball and varsity baseball coach.
Dr. Earl Lory, athletic committee chairman, said the committee will carefully 
consider all the candidates. He said that every effort will be made to obtain a 
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